
LARGE 2 DAY ESTATE 

AUCTION 
Saturday March 5th       Sunday March 6th 

6605  Dubuque Rd.           Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380- Highway 20 Exit 66 Go one and ½ mile North to stop sign, then ¼ mile East 

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 AM 
Quilting/ Sewing: Husqvarna Viking sewing machine-Accuquilt machines-JUKI M0-103 surger- Cricut 

Expression- accessories- LOTS of  quilting/ sewing material- sewing notions and related items( to be sold in 

large quantities) - several large metal storage cabinets- metro style storage racks (some portable)- lots of 

storage totes-Garage / Outdoor Items: X740 diesel  60inch deck (291 hrs.) JD mower- #15 JD yard cart- 

Air compressor- ONAN 2.8 gen set – JD 180 generator- JD gas power washer- wood chipper- 12 volt 

sprayer- Dewalt/Craftsman reciprocating saws- sockets- wrenches- normal amount of shop/yard items- 

Gardening books-  Household/ Cherry modern chest of drawers- love seat- recliners- end tables- lamps- 

Eden Pure heaters- oak office chair- several flat screen TV’s /electronics- staircase assist chair- oak dining 

room table and chairs- lift chair- fans- dehumidifier- drop cords- Exercise bike and treadmill- chest of 

drawers- dressers- bed- many other items too numerous to mention…… 

 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 AM 
Pottery/Glass/ China: Roseville- Hull- McCoy and other pottery pieces Large amount of Fenton 

Cranberry- blue Opalescent- Many signed opaque pieces- “Jack in the Pulpit” and other bowls- baskets- 

vases- Capademonte and other HP china pieces- Furniture- Primitives- Collectibles and items of interest:  

8ft. oak store display case- burled walnut 2 door cupboard- Knick knack shelf- hat pins- oak secretary 

/hutch- Leaded glass doored hutch and bookcase- 5 tier walnut corner shelf-  4 drawer walnut dresser w/dbl. 

Hankie drawers- Oak East Lake style parlor table- green enamelware top kitchen cupboard- oak buffet- pine 

and walnut plant stands- Hurricane style and other old lamps-treadle sewing machine- 50’s enamel table 

w2)chairs- kitchen primitives- multiple steel wheels- milk cart axle-other farm related items- large fountain- 

lawn décor- many old framed pictures- Many Nice dog and wildlife prints- P.Buckley Moss and David 

Rottinghaus pictures- Lladro figurines- cast dog figurines- Pink flamingos- 1869 Black Hawk Plat  map- 

silver plate silver ware sets- Fancywork/ embroidered goods- - walnut and oak bookcases- kidney bean 

shape desk w/ leather inlay- - costume jewelry- buttons and other old sewing notions- collector plates-  

 

Sandra (Rottinghaus) Franklin Estate 
 
Auctioneer’s Note: This is only a partial listing of items to be sold at this large auction. Please bring a 

friend as we will sell 2 rings of dissimilar items for the majority of both days. Also please come prepared for 

same day removal as we will have the building full. See websites for many pictures. 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check accepted. A 10% “buyer’s fee will be in effect. If using credit 

card and additional 3%. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Seating and 

lunch available both days. 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com  ID #12004 
 


